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SPEED UP CASH 
RECEIPTS ENTRY 

WHEN THE 
CUSTOMER ID 

ISN'T AVAILABLE 
 
Sometimes the customer 
ID isn't readily known when 
cash receipts are entered, 
but it's easy to use the 
invoice number to find the 
customer ID - just type it in 
first. 
 
Select Sales > Transactions 
> Cash Receipts, and click 
into the document field. 
Then enter the invoice 
number. 

 
 

zoom.... 
The system will find the 
customer associated with 

CREATE A SMARTLIST FAVORITE TO SHOW 
UNRECONCILED BANK TRANSACTIONS 

 
Select Microsoft Dynamics GP>SmartList. Then click on the Bank 
Transactions folder under Financial>Bank Transactions. 

  
Click "Columns" and add the following columns if any are missing: 

 
 

zoom.... 
Click Search and add filters to exclude reconciled and voided 
items. You can also limit the report to a specific account if you have 
more than one Checkbook. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N0dIdPhb-3BHF7Q82WjJ_kYapN_xNUPHnxwOuKVMY4zWjW1q3QwL_6HWSzUAaDneJaM8PGfQ4p_26wI2RxxOMKuhinS0dDpUQvG3geJJmF2jyMiWH3eessbFkX69zwdOWCPEpr5V9ZyQM05qf-TGFJPEmz3zZgYF0ifzFBzAGvAD01xAJwNuoG2lWDU8g086q4L5bk9ejPQAcLlHhfzKelaV24__4Pa1xDTdg0YyLCEO4c2AzHj1thKV1ZjikJGh&c=CL2lVIpUewhw6ZxE_XM8o8rDXVGNfWEXeilB83sa9VlemRmTXjbiBA==&ch=jEDaGx8UuQY3wnKdbPclKseemdLrVd1nMaqCpF9X-uN6gcgdoK70lA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N0dIdPhb-3BHF7Q82WjJ_kYapN_xNUPHnxwOuKVMY4zWjW1q3QwL_6HWSzUAaDnemArpSw8nsp7VdcfEZZfomfERyMDGL_GmaoafJzIZ2S2JF_M525qUZmnlym5ODJGdrod50UiKrBWiLQoZfaBnofvbWR4BXISM_Lv5-ziiXGsEF9KBRNVltOz1BhNskQfVjZQEhFuMJzTLyLFDHXnmXE8wh9iipvVbGUu2eiFVhUoGpRAL3VN2AgxnSIPp2_kJ&c=CL2lVIpUewhw6ZxE_XM8o8rDXVGNfWEXeilB83sa9VlemRmTXjbiBA==&ch=jEDaGx8UuQY3wnKdbPclKseemdLrVd1nMaqCpF9X-uN6gcgdoK70lA==


the invoice and fill it into 
the Customer ID field. 

 
 

zoom.... 
 

 

GP 2013 SUPPORT 
ENDS IN APRIL 

2018 
 
If you are currently on 
Dynamics GP 2013 or 
another unsupported 
version of GP, now is the 
time to start planning to 
upgrade. Here are the 
options available:  

• You can upgrade 
to GP2015, 
GP2016, or 
GP2016R2 which 
are all still on 
mainstream 
support for the 
next 3 to 5 years. 

• The second option 
is to wait until the 
new release of 
GP2018 which is 
scheduled for 
December 
2017.  We suggest 
waiting about 8 
weeks after a new 
release to 
upgrade.  Note 
that GP 2018 on 
Windows 7 will 
not be supported. 

Your decision should be 
based on technical and 
hardware specifications 
and expenses related to 
upgrading. If you would like 
to schedule us to look at 

 
zoom.... 

Click Favorites, and change the name to something that makes 
sense for you. If you have more than one account, include the 
name in the description: 

 
zoom.... 

Here's an example of what will display: 

 
 

zoom.... 
 

 

 
 

We are frequently asked by our customers, how do we easily create 
the reports we need and can we try the solution out for free?  
 
The answer is Jet Express and yes, it's free. 
  

Jet Express for Excel with Dynamics 
This extension is included with Microsoft Dynamics GP to give users 
a simple way to create basic reports and business queries inside of 
Excel. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N0dIdPhb-3BHF7Q82WjJ_kYapN_xNUPHnxwOuKVMY4zWjW1q3QwL_6HWSzUAaDneEfg2VeKs-3e7zN2nNAA1sJqYklVyml5LFGNCRQL9_xnZohosTxAcm8Bp1cV7oqE70IfzrLgYvLiFmcYQ9O714wmScz5Unjem4WgflTD72B_s12Nkv9XNwCudePC-SwphcsnDZzZvykhBPYu26i-LpIXzYmoFZ1TnbUxyn03jbPgng5EwLNY6AOAUecPQj8IV&c=CL2lVIpUewhw6ZxE_XM8o8rDXVGNfWEXeilB83sa9VlemRmTXjbiBA==&ch=jEDaGx8UuQY3wnKdbPclKseemdLrVd1nMaqCpF9X-uN6gcgdoK70lA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N0dIdPhb-3BHF7Q82WjJ_kYapN_xNUPHnxwOuKVMY4zWjW1q3QwL_6HWSzUAaDnervYf4XvkpezOgx8RzQ_niVCVQsD3pdTtkbrr5zq3k8vKuWFWNAAUCWN2KqXwJ8GKn-Yaa9gW9hT-hFYFkFB5UVjpz1m3WCyoo4H10RrkKSRs8q-sapTCjixIBXjBPS8C6zPjI8Qb5FVbAsxmogvmTJUM3qcfk2BL7iNS0LW8Jn8zDqmLN4zCH4NylUy2qiWw&c=CL2lVIpUewhw6ZxE_XM8o8rDXVGNfWEXeilB83sa9VlemRmTXjbiBA==&ch=jEDaGx8UuQY3wnKdbPclKseemdLrVd1nMaqCpF9X-uN6gcgdoK70lA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N0dIdPhb-3BHF7Q82WjJ_kYapN_xNUPHnxwOuKVMY4zWjW1q3QwL_6HWSzUAaDneVGnaORAJBGqPMQewGnuKgIrexm022kqELkcu55VXM9Xg6RqYdP8XpulI-WtWZu8oNoBjJnHjbYXGIJ2BDO3tuxX3MJgtyp7i7CrJ9cSsllHuXZI8KnuvPDgUtcnwKDcBd5c9813HJoZCLPvaG7HNMsQi8pKJpatug-3ZPx9iB9iasN1pQuEclxSIrYRnVdYP&c=CL2lVIpUewhw6ZxE_XM8o8rDXVGNfWEXeilB83sa9VlemRmTXjbiBA==&ch=jEDaGx8UuQY3wnKdbPclKseemdLrVd1nMaqCpF9X-uN6gcgdoK70lA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N0dIdPhb-3BHF7Q82WjJ_kYapN_xNUPHnxwOuKVMY4zWjW1q3QwL_6HWSzUAaDneAiaaJCF9GHHBo6hxbWyZYXoRN386lwPrn_1snx0wkvQFg1eWvAygutC5a4T4aMG38R-GjKH1afAVcfg2S8hLr8Z0-qSz1gJez--ahcdpWgCQxK0TPanee2xeEy_JYqZnH9Ma1w8sIhU-yFUaRt2_5Tp_YWQUkNnJJXgJwTbhlYY3tckU2xivTVly2FJessRF&c=CL2lVIpUewhw6ZxE_XM8o8rDXVGNfWEXeilB83sa9VlemRmTXjbiBA==&ch=jEDaGx8UuQY3wnKdbPclKseemdLrVd1nMaqCpF9X-uN6gcgdoK70lA==


your server, prepare, 
estimate and schedule your 
upgrade, please let us 
know when would be 
convenient.  

 

  

 
Download easy-to-modify pre-built reports. 
 

 Pre-Built Reports 
From financial statements and sales queries, to inventory counts 
and AP details, the fastest way to success with Jet Express is using 
the pre-built report library with the Report Player. 
 

Quick Start Training 
Watch how-to videos for a quick start. 
 
GET STARTED NOW  
https://www.jetreports.com/jet-express/jet-express-for-gp/# 
 
For additional information contact your Diamond Software by email 
at tommytb@diamond-soft.com. 
  

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N0dIdPhb-3BHF7Q82WjJ_kYapN_xNUPHnxwOuKVMY4zWjW1q3QwL_6HWSzUAaDnesw1LuNzZcDXMu6iE4t_T4ogjDpIHwVEoTwOu7llaMHyk8I2mzxUfz2MX4nJ2lRSfl6s4laRrJg5au2r1jfsCb7mfqU9Poqgevmr3AZDJcDGN6BxfTvYGQPFGPUAgDwqvB7DPZaodl8qdOvg4xIkvHogrMrsT1dCz&c=CL2lVIpUewhw6ZxE_XM8o8rDXVGNfWEXeilB83sa9VlemRmTXjbiBA==&ch=jEDaGx8UuQY3wnKdbPclKseemdLrVd1nMaqCpF9X-uN6gcgdoK70lA==
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